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From the total demand form of Macro-economic, the engine of the economic 
growth is constituted by the consumption, investment and net export, but the effect of 
these three factors in economic growth is different. Economic growth of our country 
has got great achievement since the implementation of reform and open-door policies. 
The amount of the economy is increasing rapidly, and investment and net export play 
an important role. But as economic growth pattern transforming, the effect of 
consumption is more and more outstanding in the significant period. It has become a 
crucial factor to maintain economic stability and continual growth. So it is of great 
practical significance to study the effect of consumption in economic development. 
The article analyzes the relationship between the consumption and economic growth 
to research the important task and potential of consumption promoting economic 
growth in the transformation of economic growth pattern. Then it gave some practical 
and effective advice on policies. 
The article defines consumption and economic growth first. On the basis of 
definition, it analyzes the change of consumption rate, consumption elasticity 
coefficient, the contributive rate of consumption and the degree of association 
between consumption and economic growth. Then, according to co integration theory 
and vector error correction model, it analyses the long-term balanced relation and 
short-term dynamic relationship between consumption and economic growth in China. 
Finally, it summarizes the mainly conclusions that consumption and economic growth 
do have the long-term relation and that consumption can promote the economic 
growth. According to the conclusions, it gives some positively suggestions to 
stimulate consumption. 
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    英国经济学家哈罗德和美国经济学家多玛在凯恩斯理论的基础上，着重考察
在人口数量、资本数量和技术条件都发生变化时，经济长期均衡增长的路径。 
    哈罗德模型的基本假设是：社会上只有一种产品；生产中只有两种生产要素，






式中，g 代表收入增长率；s 表示储蓄率，即储蓄量在收入中的比例；v 为资本
产出比例，即生产一单位产出所需要的资本量。 
    多玛模型的基本方程为： 
g sδ=  
其中，g 表示产量的增长率，s 表示储蓄在收入中所占的比例，δ 表示资本生产





























    索洛在柯布－道格拉斯生产函数中引入外生技术进步因素，将柯布-道格拉
斯生产函数改进为： 
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分配之间的关系。它们的假设条件是：总收入 Y分成利润 P和工资 W两部分，分
别由利润收入者和工资收入者获得；在不同收入者中，储蓄倾向不同，利润收入
者的储蓄倾向 Sp大于工资收入者的储蓄倾向 Sw，但其数额相对稳定。 
在此条件下，可推导出全社会的储蓄倾向： 
/ ( ) / / /p w p Ws S Y S S Y S P Y S W Y= = + = +  
将其代入哈罗德－多玛模型，可以得到： 

















只需改变国民收入中利润和工资的份额 P/Y 和 W/Y，就能达到变动储蓄总量从而
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